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Dramatic Gub 

II 

1 

GIVES   EXCELLENT    ENTER- 
TAINMENT 

On last Thursday night under 

the direction of Miss Annie While 

(he Washington Hiid Let Dramatic 

Clnh made its first appearance be- 

fore the public for the session of 

1905-116. The perforinani'e was 

given at the gymnasium nuil "in- 

sisted ol two clever Kill*Comedies, 

Id nil l'arle Krancais and II..- lord 

ill Livery. A very large and n|. 

precialivc MKHMRW was present. 

*' The  stage   was   very   tastefully 

decorated with college and IhUernl- 

ly banners and presented an ex- 

tremely pleasing appearance. 

In the firs' play, Id UK l'arle 

FrancuiH, Mr. Peck was decidedly 

the star. He had !>y tar the most 

important anil dillieult |«irt and he 

acquitted himself admirably. His 

humor was line. As a typical 

Freiichinan Mr. llasin was excel- 

lent, Ixnh in make up and in aering. 

i* During the intermission betWOMI 

' ' the two plays Mr. Slicnfe rendered 

*•' a mandolin solo whieh was well re- 

ceived. Upon bang eneoreil he 

came back, accompanied by lied 

Porter anil a guitar, and the two 

gentlemen then rendered a variation 

of that old and familiar tune, Hill 

Bailey. 
The second play was by far the 

better of the two aim* the player* 

were each given a chance to show 

his or her ability as an actor. Miss 

1/iuise Uaskius came in to: the 

chief female role and proved hersell 

quite ecpial to the task. Her act- 

ing waa very gixsl iudced though ai 

first shf did   not speak (piile I I 

enough. The chief male part fell 

to Mr. Stern, who, llpou lliaappcar- 

atK-f, was greatcd with loud ap- 

plause. His natural comic appear- 

ance and the excellent manner in 

which he played his part made him 

very humorous indeed. At times 

he    slightly    overdid     the   thing. 

Though filling a minor part Mr. 

George Miles proved himself to have 

considerable dramatic talent. Mr. 

Hagisid did very well but mixed 

his lines a  little. 

Music was rendered during the 

|ierformnnce by the Mandolin and 

Guitar Club. 

On the whole the plays were 

extremely gmsl and Miss Annie de- 

serves a great deal id credit lor 

having laki n the trouble of   getting 

lliein up. The costumes were very 

good indeed. 

Following is the caste  of charac- 

ters : 

"ICI ON PARI.E FKANCAI8" 
CASTR 

Major Regain Italian Mr. D K. Pruilt 
Mr. Aprlgitina Mr I'cck 
Victor Dabuls .     Mr. Kaiin 
Mi" S|irigglal . . Mlsa E. Barclay 
Mrs Ratalaa Ratlin . Ml»a M Barclay 
Angelina      ....    MillMooie 

"MY t.OKI) IN LIVERY." 

CAST! 

l.onl Tliirlmrri- . . Mr. Ilngnml 

SiiiCli.illllie buller Mr..Ht»rn 
lliipklm Mr. Daigiierfleld 
Hubert . Mr. (1. Milei 
lyUI   . MI--   1!:," k i n - 

Itoae Miss MOOM 
[iiuri   . Mill Tucker 

V. M. C. A. 

"Purity in College Life" was tin; 

subject of Dr. Howe's address to the 

-"indent's last Sunday afternoon. He 

said that purity in ull phases of life 

is enjoined upon us l>y the Hible. 

And the injunction is equally bind- 

ing upon those who act from expe- 

diency or p'llifv, for God's oom- 

miinds are-given because it is expe- 

ilietlt fur men to follow them. 

S|K-cial emphasis was laid on the 

supreme importance, l>oth lor onr- 

••.elves and tellers, of social purity ; 

and on (he value of square dealing 

in our academic work. The speaker 

also pointed out that the recent wide 

-prend 'iiscussion, in regard to the 

abolition of football, has been 

trailed not by the cost oI the game 

in money and in lives—(hough sev- 

enteen men were killed during tin- 

past season—nor by thcop|>ot'tuuity 

which the game affords for gamb- 

ling, but heOMIW 01 the willingness 

ol iniiny players ami teams to win 

out at any cost. When a team de- 

termines belorehaud to put the l>est 

man or men of their opponents out 

of the game, I hat team manifests a 

"rottenness" which indeed calls in 

i|iiestiou its right to engage further 

in what should be a legitimate 

sjHirt. 

Mootuaw   Elected   Captain 
The football team bail a meeting 

on last Thursd.iy afternoon and 

elected Mr. II. M. Moomaw captain 

fin* the team ol 1000. During the 

two past seasons Mr. Moomaw has 

played fullback on our (cam and 

lias acquitted himself well. He has 

seldom lid led when culled upon to 

go through the line and has been 

one of our liest and steadiest play- 

ers. Mr. Mootuaw will undoubted- 

ly make a good captain. 

THANKSGIVING   DANCES 

German 
Those who were at the Gym. 

Monday night in dancing togs, 

heartily fell that they had one more 

thing to Is1 thankful for, and that 

■a- that they had attended the 

Thanksgiving gentian. The grn'V- 

ful windings of the figures to the 

tuneful music of our old standby, 

the V. M. I. orchestra was enhanc- 

ed no little bit by the |.retly girli 

and the neat men, most of whom 

were wearing blue cross snshes. Nor 

was the merriment at all suppressed, 
for when the intricacy of a figure 

puzzled even some old stager every- 

one burst out laughing. 

Much to ihe delight of the stags 

the German broke into a hop at 

about II. A dainty supper was 

served at a late hour, after which 

some more dancing, ami the dread- 

ed Home Sweet Hone found more 

than one fiir Iroin nuxiou« to admit 

that it was sweeter al home than 

dancing. 

Theohnpemues were: Mis.Walk- 

er, Mrs. Kara, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. 

Owen, Mrs. Pcndlcton, and Miss 

Annie White. 

The couples present were : 

Miss Tucker with Mr. Brown. 

Miss Tail with Mr. (,'aperton. 

Miss   Brockeiibroiigh   with    Mr. 

Dunn, 

Miss Cnskie with Mr. Miles. 

Miss llaskins with Mr. Steven. 

Mis- Itell wild  Mr. Haglcv. 

Miss Howies with   Mr. I'riiitt. 

Miss Stayer with Mr.Kd.Hlcilsoe. 

Miss I inn I ip with Mr. Ilauiillon. 

Miss Strayer with Mr. Ilagoisl. 

Miss Kllingcr   with   Mr. Cooper. 

Among the stags numbered : 

Messrs. Carpenter, Vnwter, Bryant, 

U. Glass, Anderson, Pipes, Caskie, 

Shields, Hannah,* Or. Bitzer, Caiup- 

IM'II, .leniisou, Heath. 

Hop. 

The hop was held on Tuesday 

night at the gymnasium .mil was 

ipiile an enjoyable dance. The us- 
ual order of W. & I,, hops was 

done away with anil the dancing 

was a sorl'ofa cross between n pro- 

grain dance aiel Ihe old style of 

breaking on the floor. This is a 

much better arrangement. Music 

was, as usual, fuminhed by the V. 

M. I. orchestra. 

Mrs. Kern was chnperonc. The 

following were present among 

others : Misies Brockebrough, Has- 

kius, Tucker, Kllingcr, Irene Slray- 

er, Hattie Strayer, Bell,  Tail,  and 

Messrs. Steve, Duulap. Dunlap, 
Dun, Vinceut Miles, George Miles, 

White, llubbanl, Cooper, Bitzer, 

Brown, Dyer, Maddux, Witts.Trini- 
ble, Allen, Hledsoe, McCriim, New- 

ton, Pipes, Bagley Hobson, Whip, 

Anderson, Pruit, Caskie and Ham- 

ilton. 

Basket Ball Enthusisra. 
A movement was put on foot last 

Monday nfternouu when there gath- 

ered togher some 15 basket ball en- 

thusiasts for the purpose of bring- 

ing the popular game iuto this 
famed university as a brancn of itf 

athletics. 

Basket ball is a branch of athlet- 

ics that is more neglected in the 

Southern universities and colleges 

than any other game. This is to 

be regretted, as no better game can 

be found to be played between the 

close of football season and the 

opening of baseball season than 

basket ball. 

There are a great many men in 

Ihe university who have played 

basket bull, and among them are 

some "stars." We have gotten a 

good, firm start, and it remains with 

the students to make it a success. 

The faculty has done everything in 

its power to help us. We want at 

least six teams in the Gym. prac- 

ticing daily after Christmas holi- 

days. The different teams in col- 
lege will have a regular tourna- 

ment. The faculty has given its 
consent to let the best team repre- 

sent the University in whatever 

games  Manager   McMurran   might 

arrange. 

I.i me say that the manager has 

written to several of the athletic 

clubs in the largest oities in the 

South for games. We want lo be 
able to play the first match game 

outside of our own teams by the 

25th of January. In order to do 

this we musr have the support of 

all men in college who have played 

basket ball and those who want to 

learn. If we put out a team wor- 

thy to represent the University our 

duality will allow us to arrange 
several gissl lri|M». 

We can put out a worthy team, 

with the aid of the students, and 

we will do it. So I beg all who 

wish to try for the team to hnnd iu 

their names to Dr. Bitzer, L, A. 

McMurran, or the undersigned. It 

might be well to add that the cap- 

tain will not be elected until just 

before the first match game. 

S. JKMISOK, 

Assistaut Manager. 
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ItocktirldKe County News l'rlnt 

Ol course nolliing can lie pruvttli 

by comparative MM 1ml still mine 

idea ol tin1 strength of otlt' team can 

be gotten in tluit way. We |>luyc<l 

every college in Virginia except V, 

M. I. ami U. Va. We ileinlol 

all others exevpt V. I'. I., will) un- 

tlonbteilly Iran, the list, Now In..I, 

at tlii». 

V. M. I. 0. a M. ('. 0. 
W. A. L. 10. It. M. (.'. I'. 
V. M. 1. II. V. P. I. 34. 
W. A I,, t). V. |'. I. |6. 
V. at I. 0. A. 6> M. 6. 
W. A L. 0. A. A M. 91. 
It'- ii 11. -|-i:iti llllll A. it  M.  (lllll - 

eil tin- ISJMMM very  early in tile am- 
aon ami mi thasjaslata hutilt'griNiutli*. 
We   have   easily   allot* r sopor- 

ioritv ti> V. M. I.     Ami  again. 

U. Va. 0.    V. I'. I. 11. 

W. &L. 0.    V. P. I. 16. 

U. Va. 0.    U. N. C. 17. 

VV.aYI* 0.    A. * M. 21. 
Kviucmlicrinu, iliai Vlrgilli 1 plliv 

etl nil her htnne grounds against V. 

P. I. ami that we iliil not ; that 

North Oirulina has a weaker te.ini 

than A. A M. we have anally 

HIKIWII that we are just ulintil as 

strung as Virginia ami that in a 

game lietween IIH there u/olllil IH
1 

aomelliing doing. Considering I hut 

niir team weighs only I -V' iNHinda 

we can cusily eluim to Inwr the 

Isest team in the state lor its weight. 

Ol course every mini mi the team 

doing Ilia best liir W. A \j. is whui 
gave its -in-h a line fiatthall seasion 

lint that is not nil. Couch llrnwii «l— 

serve* grunt |imise fur having lurii- 

iiI out Hindi a gmKl teuiu. Ilcw'irk- 

nl hard with «In- team, to ik a gr.iil 

ileiil ol' interest 'n it ami nlsive all 

knew how to tin the work. With 

no belter material itiuii was had lasl 

year he turned out a lietler team 
than the team ol 1004 was. We 

slinolil all appreciate Mr. Ilrown's 

services. 

This   i-   the   lasl  iss I'KlMi- 

TtiH I'll! which will appear until 
alter Xmas. on account ol exiimina- 

tion*. We wish the students suc- 

cess with their exums. and an enjoy- 
able liulliday. 

The Football Season 
Thanksgiving having put mi mil 

In our football season it is with pride 

that we lisik luck   at our   victories, 

■ml our tlsraacs.    Seven times hat 

•he whit id liluc wnvcil in victory 

above Ihe heads ol'onr spunky little 

team ; only twice has il gone down 

ill defeat. Our goal line has been 

crossed by only two teams, by both 

ol whiiii we were greatly outweigh- 

ed. Two defeats ? Yes, If we look 

only at the scores ; but when we 

consider that in eaeh ease we were 

outweighed by ut least nil average 

ol 25 pounds, lhat both games were 

played away lioni home, and that 

our boys put up two great games 

against overwhelming odds, No we 

are tempted to say nine vieUnies and 

HO defeats, Here are the secret" : 

W. <i L 12--- Miller  School 0 

" 3-1 - Kichmoinl Coll.ige (I 

" 17 - llampden  Sidney 0 

" 86 - Koanoke College 0 

"      0- Kiel I College 0 

111 - Itnuilolph   Maeon 0 

It V. P. I.  li> 
"       <» A. ,<•. M. 21 

•'     17 - (ieo. Washington 0 

NOTICE! 

The kiiiK-tinn I'hi for the Resl ol 
the Year $1.00. 

M:IVIM' yon iHiln'l Iwl   likif Rhrtv 

in^ up :ii tin* lir-.i oi tin1 ymr, Iwiiw 
new   til    llic    lliiivcrsily   timl   imi 

kiimrillg  wllill  Til K  UlMl-TIWI   |*||| 

m<-;ni«*. Hgrail HMMy said they would 

(••iiii-iilcr the mutter iiml sign m> 

hili"'. "LUIIT" II:IH now mMIM ami 

lii'ir's JMHir rluUNM •'* K<'t '•"' IM'IKT 

fur tin- ivst of I lie year without any 

libW, Sign up .in I null n-.i'liii;: 

your dkHH iiiate'- |i:i|>er or Iwirrow- 

ing   the  one MCruM.   the  hall—you 

f.-el better. 

A Correction. 

The neeoinil of* the (ierge Wash 

ingtoii ;: ini*■ in our last issue was 

taken from the Wasliinirlon iMMIfJ. 

iiml is in error in several |ilaeeK. Il 

was l.ii^ley iiml not Mooinaw who 

trial a ilroji kirk lioin llie fielil, 

Olir lioys ili-l not get WIIIIHXI in the 

MWIMHI half, lint five sulwiihitrs 

were |iiit in ami slill we OolltilMll lo 

iro through our itppoiHHiUr* line. A 

ninthly Ii M an<l a floUl day were 

the things which prevented us from 

running ilji a linger score on 

George Wasliingoin. 

Sir the MIM. of eelelirafcl 9hnw 

nit SttNtkiovK ami ol (he II. II. 811 

tec Co. wllioll :t|i[iear lor the firs' 

lime in thi-1 issue. The rejiresen 
t:itive of (he taller firm will he ai 

ihe l/t'xinirtnii htitel next Wi'dnes 

day. the 14til. with a lull line of 

College and fraternity steins and 
Itinkards for your llMOeeUoft. 

Scrub Scores 

BortllM 6. - - Augusta Ai'iideiuy 0 
" 0. _ . Stauuton Aeadeiny 0 

" 0. - - Slauuton Aradeiny I I 
"      0. - - llariisoiihiirg - - - 0 

A Perplexing Problem 
la the selection of a diatinctive gift. 
For ■ cnllree man or woman to five 
.    .     or receive, lei ua auffeat     .   , 

College Steins 

<[.: 

Wovel 
Artistic 
Distinctive 
Appropriate 
Characteristic 

Our Stelna and Tankarda are great 
for decorative purposes on account of 
their rich colors and masalve shapes. 

a A full line of Collect, College Athletic, 
Fraternity Sieina and Tankards   .   . 

a Write ui for Illustrated circulars 
with prices, etc  

THE H. M. SUTER CO. 
Washington, D. C. 

Investments 
in   face  comfort, bring  bij» 
ctiirns.     There's  big   face 

comfort in the famous 

WILLIAMS' .W8 

DON'T   EVER 
BUY   A   STOCKING 

UNLESS IT IS 

G^rW 
II  This   will    guarantee   LOOKS, 

WEAK, FJ I*, and il any   sloekiug 
H i -( iiijMil shows any deleet il will 

l>e rejilaeed. 

■md lOT free lllii! iTalM OOlor entilotiiio 
HHAWSIUORINOOOIfPAsff 

I/IWOII.   MWa*. 

We buy 
school-books 

Aad -•  <■ ■ 1 frre to sny «T| "-• — 
"Boost Wanted" c«uiofu-nf o.»r ?,{«» ((;i,.... 
•ehool-bookt.  wlili ih* pries* alwhteri S^ 
»* accspt MComd-tia»d  a* w*U as 

SPALDINO'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 11)05 

rClllU.il liy   JAUKN   K.   SIII.I.IVAN 

Prioe 10 Cents. 
A. U. SPAI.DINU & BROS. 

New York   Chicago   PaSTSf San Kranclscs 

SnaldhiK's catalogue of all athletic sport 
malli'tl frootoanv artdr-fs 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, "ifM0 

MtDICIHE-DENTISTRV-PHABMACr 
STUART M. CI'IKI;. M.D., I'SKSIUBNT. 

Oaad I llm.tr. Maderase I  .,...-.r.. 
Lecture Halls, Laboratories, Hospilal 
ami Dlspeusatir* amply equipped for 
amcrssfiil tesclilng. Sludruts of this 
College, under present coiidltlona of 
' utiiim - atitl >■■.-. iii.ii .■!•. nre able lo 
meet requirements for nilmiitsloti lo 
in ■using examiuatloDS in aor State. 
Ilulletln t tells how all meilfcal stu- 
deots are affected by lasra passed In 
many States, reguUtiof the practice 
of medicine. 
Writt le WILLIAM R. MILLER, fYWaW 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LUWUK MAW'STSBST 

The II...- mid OsMfaal in Town 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «■ 
Furnisher. 

Annul lor Gloat Tnilorinjt Cnrapany. 
SUITS MADS TO OltDEK. Fit 
aaaraalssd.   Trices ri^ut. 

A.-i-iit for I'Mwin ('III|I|I Shoos. 
Agtslfor Ralstos Health Bkoss. 
A((Bt fur (lco. P. Iilaa Co. Shirts, 

Collars iiml CulTs. 

.* .* .* 
1 CAHKV A NICK   LINE OF 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

I.KT US GET   ACtjI'AINTKI) 

Mniii   NtriH,   ()|i|nisili> Coiirllionse 

LBXLNUTON 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN flHEBT 

.      LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sjiiuple  Hoom   for   Tntvolllutt   Men, and 
' it:i- i-i ii'ui ii'iin station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'llltrRIBTON 

B" -In-'l i«" Hawl 

C. H. K00NLS & BRO. 
IIKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Curort JrSnanaaari Nitoa Sav 

Wlllard anJ Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS and CIOARETTB3- 

fmportrd and domestic 
W. E. ORANOER, Prop. 

The rlodel   Barber  Shop 
Nail Door lo Hmik of RnrkMaf. 

Slmli-ols' Mni.li|iiiii iirs 
II   A. \\ II MAM-    ....   Proprietor 
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^«    Personals   "•« i 

I 

Mr« AlexunuVr I). OunptM I liaa 
returned home from a visit 'o Gof 
ernor HUII Mrs. I). C. HeywHrit ut 
Columbia, S. V. 

Mr Harvey 0. Wise leftSa'urday 
evening for Or undo, Fla, where In* 
married Thumb} Miss Anna Hal- 
stead Turnbull, daiuli'er of Kev. 
Dr. L. B. Turnbull. 

Mr. Luwr-nce \V. H. I'evton and 
Miss' Margaret Krskine Oatlell, 
daughter of the lute Colonel Uiithard 
H. Catlett, of Stauntoi), were mar- 
ried in that city yesterday afternoon 

'" Mr. S. Sheppup! Hryan, who 37 
Years ago was a student at Washing- 
ton college, under General Robert E. 
Lee, and is now a re-ident of New 
York, has reen spending the pas 
week in Lexingon, iiccompnnied by 
his wife. 

1'rnfessor and Mrs. John II. 
LHUMIP, President (leorge II. Dentil 
and Principal Harrington Wadded 
were among the LexingioniaiiR who 
attended the eduralional meeting in 
Lynch) irg last week. President 
Denny was made a member of the 
executive committee.        • 

Colonel Kobert Cat'ett is now in 
Kichmoid, rmvi"g hern employed to 
assist Attorney (le e al Anderson in 
'he preparation of tin- papers in tin 
i nit to be brought in the ■■iprem- 
coart of the United States by Vlt 
ginia against West Virginia to re- 
quire the latter slate to pay lls share 
of the debt, of the old tale. Colonel 
Cat'ett wi I lie a' aenl from bis ofliee 
in I,exinglon ■bout a month. 

II xou want a iii'e luilor uuub' 

suit Htop and liKik at K. L.YtHllljj'd 

122 suits.     Fit guaranteed. 

Mr. Prall and Miss Syme 
MJrrfcl 

The Washington l'ostof Thursday 
•ays : 

"The marriage of Miss M»ry Max- 
well Syme, daughier of Co'ou I aiol 
Mrs. 8. A. M Maxw.il, of this oily, 
to the Rev. Harry Waddell Pratt, 
took place vestmhiv at 0000 at I he 
Southern Presbyterian church, »f 
whiuh tile bridegroom ia I he pastor. 
The ceremonv was perfo med l>v ihe 
Rev. Frank J. Brooke, pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian church, of A ex- 
andria, Va, assisted iy t'e Rev. S. 
L. Law«, of this city. The maid of 
honor was Miss Jane Gray Syme, 
sister of the bride, and the Rev. I) 
W. Uollingsworth was the best man 
'Ihe ushers were I)r William II 
Syme, brother of the bride, and Dr. 
I#roy C. llanett of Baltimore. Two 
(lower 1 oys, litlle nephews of the 
bride, Samuel and l/'ander Syme, 
were also in altendence and led the 
bridal procession. They wore white 
suits with light blue ties and carried 
lar.e bouquets of white blossoms 
The bride wore a gown of chum 
| ague broadcloth, with hat of lue 
tu le, and curried a bouquet uf Bride 
loses and lilies of the val ey. The 
maid of honor wore li/lit blue 
eolienne, and hut to mulch and 
carried a bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. The cliu ch was 
elaborately decoraled by the Indie 
of Ihe congregatiin with chry- 
santhemums, Bride roses and 
palms. Imrcedatelv after the 
ci reinony the collide left on aNorth 
ern bridal trip. The bride's travel 
ing costume was of blue cloth, with 
lint to malch. Rev and Mrs Pratt 
vill he at home after Dec. 1/ith 
at No. 211tl California Avenue, 

Northwest." 

MONOORAMS AWARDED 

For  Football  Season of   1905 

At a incrting of the Athletic Com- 

mit tee IJISI Tuesday tin* Inlliming 

men were nwunled the oliieiul fool- 

hall   Monogram   fnr   the   season "■' 

Kanl.ill Ablerson 

Miller llagley, T. O. 
Dow Moooiaw 

While, II. M. Anderson, K. L. 
Huge, K. A. C. Ruin 
Jemisou Kossell 

Dot.-on Withers, II. M. 

Mr. A.   F.   White   WU awurlcil 

tin- manager's niuiiitgram. 

Some   Remarks   by   the   Press 
About Our Team 

"Eleven light weight hut plucky 

young moo* 

"Tun much ennnol be Mid of the 

clean fnothall the buys Irnin Lex- 

ington are onuQule of putting up." 

"They  have   a   good lit"', a Insl 

baokfieltl ami exhibiled amne rnag- 
nill'n i ni inter lerenee." 

"WuhiDgton and Lee played ■ 
great game Iron, the ilelensive IflHIll 

of view and elloweu llioroiigh 

inarhing in tins  respect." 

"Tho spunkiest, litlle learn I have 

seen ihis wasoii.—Mgl*. of A. Ar M. 

Miles lilecicd Manager 

Mr, (it-urge Miles was eleoted 

manager of ilit loot hi 11 team lor (he 

MSlriOtl of liHHJ on last Tiiesilnv hy 

the Alhletie OuUIUlUtVfh Mr. Miles 

has had some experience in thai 

line, having inauagi-d the floruits 

thin HMISOU. He will uudoid>tedly 

inuke an excellent man for the |K>si- 
i nil.     We wish him IK

1
.. 

The Kentucky dull wan delight 

hilly eUtvrttined by Or. and Mrs. 

Jar. I.".vi- Howe assisted hy lite 

Misses Howe last Saturday evening. 

John H. Hartman, L). I). S. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

lifer Ailnmn Bxin-owiOmce 

....UO TO.. . 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
I or  Students'   I .imps   and    Supplies 

CUT OI.ASS. etc 

IIAVK VOUIt 
OUITHRBOLIANIUANO  I'HKSSKl) 

AT  II. MOHflAN'8 
i'lirio MHtroi tl «>. 
Leave order with II. o. HOLD 

OUR # SPECIALTIES 
MKItl'IIANT  TAII.OItlNfl 

KKADV af&DI CLOTHINO-Strouao & Brn.. "High An" and B. Kup- 
IM'nlniiiH r & Co'.. 

SIIOKS—Th. Unwaal.   "Make, life's walk .My." 
IIAT8-TI10 l'olnlcr brawl. 

9HIRT0—lellpM.   "Be»i in tho worl.l." 

COLLARS, CUFFS anil DRC88 SHIRTS.   "Arrow  Brand." 

WaahiDgttin & Le. and all kinds of Fral.rniljr 1'cnnaDta and   Sofa Cot.r. 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON.    VIRGINIA 

Come People Prefer Quality 

Others  Look at Price 
•Hal 

WE  SUIT   BOIH 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THE  UP-TO-DATE TA11 AMIS 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5   Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. SV^Y-VI 
■Iran Chen: 

Chicago. Ill Madhwii Nt. Bt LOUIA. "13 Loeuit Bt. 
Ban KranclHCo. 803 Montgomery St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying   Instruments 
Our goodi are the recoRnlzed itandard. All good* 

warranted. CompleteiWu pp.1 Illustrated catalogue 
tent free 

OKAND PRIZE. HIQHRST AWARD.St. Louie, 1004 

L. G. JAHNKE &   CO. 
Bucceaaorti to 1.. O. Jahnke 

Diamond*. WS^CM« Jcwdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Hmilrihg Fine Wnteliea v Specialty 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
N Kl.SON . STB BET 

Drugs > Chemicals j* Toilet  Articles, .* Perfumes > Stationery 
Only Regl.tere. Ph.rm.cl.tl Employed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 FOR  

Hats, Shoes S> and Furnishings. 
Wo rainy lincw eBpaowllysuited to College Men Wants. 

AGENTS FOR A. Q. 8PALDING AND BROS. SPORTING AND 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

GRAHAM,& COMPANY 
Opposite l/rxiiigt(iii lintel HEAD AND KLI.T I'M IKHM 



LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Graham-Lee 
JAMES E. IRVINE 

Succcilor   to   Irvine A   Steven* 

The   sttciety   was called to order 

lust   Saturday   night  by   President 

llnlwon.   The regular program was 

dispensed with duo to thejoint meet- 

ing of the   two   societies  scheduled 

lor the   evening.     We receive*! the 

Washington society in our hull and 

President Stephenson, of the Wash- 

ington, was invited to lake the chair. 

The gavil of Stephenson sounded 

calling   the   two   societies to order. 

Mr. Benson was elected recorder for 

joint session hy asclaination.    Then 

a   re|»ort   from   the   committee  on 
questions for   delritc, of which Mr. 

Scmple   was   elidirinuii,   was called 

for.     Mr.   Seniple   Slated   I hut the 

committee previously appointed hail 

not met and  he   moved that n com- 

mittee  of  three   !><■   up|tointed, MM 

from each society and Mr. launch as 

chairman   and that they lie allowed 

to select and decide   up n  (iieslions 

without lirst having sol mi  ed them 

to   the joint session.    Till* motion 

wasauried, uinj the joint session ad- 

journed.     Mr.   Hcrzog was elected 

to   represent  <.iriiliHiii-I.cc   on   this 

committee. 

With Vice-president McClurc in 

the chair, several interesting and 

humorous selections were rendered 

after which the sociely adjourned to 

meet again in joint session with the 

Washington society next Saturday 

night. 

A large erowil is desired U the pre- 
liminary contest will occur at this 
meeting. 

The Wash. Sociely 

President Stephenson culled the 

sociely to onler on Saturday night 

Dec. 2. After roll-mil and read- 

ing of the minutes of the previous 
meeting, our election of officers, 

which takes plat** at our last meet- 

ing in Di-cemher, was |>o8tpniied un- 

til after the joint meeting with th 

Uraham-ljee. A tin joint business 

was finished the election was held, 

anil the following officers were elec- 

ted. President, Mr. Light, Vice 

president, Mr. Moore, censor, Mr. 

< l.i-inan. Secretary Mr. H. M. 

Page, Treasurer, Mr. Witt, Critic, 

Mr. I'eck, HlNU-TUM I'm rejuirter, 

Mr. Miirrcv. On account of the 
expectation of the Preliminary I)e- 

Imtc, the program bad not lieen pre- 

wired and was set aside. Mr. Mc- 

I Mn-iM laitl IIIMIU the tahle, a mo- 

tion, seconded by Mr. Moore, that 

we hold u constitutional convention 

In revise the constitution and by- 
laws. Impromlii speeches were 
then given by Messrs. McDonald, 
MIKUT, Page, Peck and Semple, 
and the societjy udourned about 10 
o'clock. 

Clothier 
Tailor AND 

Men's 
Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 
TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

Washington & Let 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VA 

StKNuTlibUTE 
It) 

THE  WEST 

Many Mount Quicker than any other Route 
from  Lexlnaton. V*. 

TO 
Cincinnati.  l.oulavllle.  Chicago. St.   Louis 

and all 1'olnu WeMt. Northwest ami 
Southwest 

For rateft. tlcketa auil other Information 
apply to S. O. I'amphell, city ticket agent 
C. it). Hi., l.exliiKtun. va., or addies* w. 
o. Warthen. I> I*. A., Hlchuiond. Va. 

MEET   YOUR   EMENDS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest  mid   Nicest 

Pool *
N
" Billiard Parlors 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

The December meeting of the 
Murylund Club will lie held in 
LUIIII'H room at the Itlue Hotel 
Suliinlay night, Dec. 9. All Mary- 
laud men come. 

The only HOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing jt Stationer 

l'ir-1     Nalional     Km!, 

Building.    '2nd Khs.r. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Oawml l.< 

NELSON ST. 
BUHeMeU 

iil.l  MnrUr 

LEXINGTON 
|'l.lih<Solirilr.|. 

W. C STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridgc 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. 8. HOPKINS 
B. O. CAMI'IIRI.L 

President 
Caahler 

Capital Jfift.tMM)   Surplus t32,r>oo 
. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Kurnishpa Washington anil   l.ee news tlur 

lug session ami vacation at 

$1.00 A   YEA 11. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Sulisfuction guaranteed hy 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.B. II1RTON, Prop.      Phone70 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
In Hie Place In  liny 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO '  AND  '   CIGARS 
The Beit Roasted Peanuta In Town 

THIS 8PACK IS IIK8KKVKI> 

...PORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OF LEXINGTON, VA. 
which solicits your nusines* mid guarantees 

mUisfiu'lory   srrvire 

GEORGE H.   DENN^ 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading;    B.and: 
—OP— 

A-ss«»s:s«S5:»«KS5s»«s*!sas3is 

Best 

|  LIQUORS 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L V N C II 1! U It (i,    V } 

Write for I'ricc List , 

J.  L. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITR TOURTIIOUSB 

Special rates to students.   Fraternity autl 
CtaHK llroupe. 

Aiulture work done with care. 

WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Hear l^xlngton Motel. HUGH WBK1IIT, 
Proprietor. I'hone fll House Phone *■'.. 
Special nil" in Students. 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO MM-:11- MO AlivKRTIKINO, "II ytmr htm- 
int-ssT You will like the WHY he deals 
with y«u. 

WEIN BERGS 

OEpAKfMENf SfOHES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR   PRICES 

Jo!'!"' Florshrim and Douglas Shots 

WE SELL 
tllllette Safety Kazors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
English Riding l.egglns 

WE RENT OlINS 

Henry H. Myers & Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to Postoftlce 

JAOKSON A JACKSON,   Proprietors. 

U Best Workmanship mid 
ill lowest prices. 

Faculty   QowiM  and 

material 

Hoods. 

COX    SONS    &    VININt 
2(<»    l:ourth    Avruue,    New   York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CC 

N 

M. MILEY &. SON 

*eARBONSTaDIO>* 
Reduced Rates to Students and radot«. 

DoTelopIng and printing- rloue tor amateurs 

Importers and 
Manufacture) a  of 

Drawing j* Materials 
- ANII- 

Survcying  Instrumcnl 

New lorn. Illl Ill W. MM St. 
t'hlcaiio. 111.. I»l  Monroe St. . 
•w Orleans. Lai., Ml llaronne St. 

San  Francisco. 0*1.  It  Flrat St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR FIELD   AND OFFICI 

alnstle on application. 

Cotrell & Leonar, 
ALHANV. N.    Y. 

MAKRKS  or 

CAPS and GOWN 
the American Collet 
d   Universities.     Cla • 

i 'iitractH n specialty. : 
liilie'tu mi'i  aamplei 
ei|Ue»t. 

30 Photos for 25 Cents I 
Al*i   nil Ulfl BlWW MT*Aw of   plittoLtrapli 
Aimiti'ur WOT* iiMitly Mnlslieil at j 

BOWLING'S   •  STUDIC 
NeiHon Mroet. near Main 

A.   H. FETTING 
MANUPACTURRR   OF 

Greek ** Letter *ae FVaternity dt Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

nj   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREET,   BALTIMORE,    MD. 

Memorandum   package sent to any fraternity member through (lie ReoniCiiry ufhia Chapter. 
Special designs aud estiiualea fbrauhed on Cla** Pins,  Medals. Kings, etc 




